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t !be,

nlnnlbgol the New Yeßr the necessity—forafew
a recreation, both mental and physical,,

I determited opon mahlng “D olcnff on

Btrnciion and entertainment through the nelgh-

boricK mountains, hitherto but Imperfectly, or
not at all explored, and to extend my research as
lir as Mount BlUo, probably thehighest mountain
of Venezuela.; Having procured the necessary

nmles for the journey on the preceding evening,

our email company, consisting of Mr. Moulding,

anAmerican ciiizdn, myself,and two servants for
tahingcare of the animals and carrying our pro-
visions and instruments, left the town of La
Gnairo on the Ist day of January last, before sun-
rise, and took tooroad which leadseastward from
JSsplace to Maputo. Alterpassing thp Immediate
Mwlrons of La Guulra,Cardoual,Guanape, and the
Protestant cemetery, we were soon in a pleasant
scene,and rode through a low country In a broad
tart unpaved road between hedges of the most
varied kindß of shrubs, partly in blossom. On
the right band -wo had a range of mountains cov-
end with thick forests, and on the left the sea
dotted with vesselscoming in. goingoat or riding
at anchor. The,bold projecting masses of reck,
vrooded on the sides,'and Old decaying fortresses
crowning the ridges, '' gave thb landscape a
characterpeculiarly grand.

In these colonies wd discover at eveiy step
some traces of that activity which characterized
the Spanish nation In thesixteenth century. On
this road We met, withnogreat plantations. These
liebeyondMaento, or In the forests 7 at a great
distance from .theroad; batsomeseattered houses,
with small gardens, proved to ns that thefertility
«f this beautiful spot was duly appreciated. Thtß
vallejy genUy declining towards the sea,although
doubly warmed by thereflection of the rays of
the sun from thb steep mountains, likewise en-
joys too advantage of being open to the refresh-
ing winds from the Hast.

‘On the lower grounds the sugar-cane thrlvos
with > incredible luxuriance, and we saw a par-
ticnlar proof of the strength of the soil in some
»tbnlB 6lmoßt a foot thick, whleb, having j>een
deprived ofi the branches and roots, divided into
several pieces, and fixed in the ground to form a
febcb,.nad immediately taken root, and shot oat
new'branches. They were stems of theplndalba
and’several, crotons. This phenomenon is the
iiipteianarhhblebecause the pieces which were
settonpsido down grow as fast as the rest.

;Heteat this spot we were rejoined byour boys,
wbb'bad. been detained on the road; and one
of them; on noticing our admiration of the con-
cealed pioceeecS ofvegetation, naively remarked
that here anything will grow—even a pig, If you
merely plant a pig's tall.

At the Fort Pdnto Mulatto, near a rude cross
erected by the wayside, amidst a pile of stones,
about two milesfrom the pori,we Issued from be-
tween the hedges along the road into a little val-
ley, containing a brook with -flowery banks,
bounded by a lew gardens and meadows which

* were just then illuminated by the brilliant rayß

of the morning sun, while in the background
the massy summits of the Cordillera moun-
tainswere veiled in the gloom of a foreßt which
wgsstill in shade. ' Here we bid a parting glance
to the narrow sandy beach, and to La G., with
its houses Of dazzling Whiteness, with flat roofs,
and windows without clobb, built agaiOßt the
wall of an almost perpendicular rock, thinly clad
with vegetation.

■The view of the “Sllla,” as it presents itself
here for the firet time, is very majestic,
lrom the groups of palm trees which line
the .boast, to the region of the arbntus,
the .laurel .and the pine. This formerly vol-
canicrock is crowned with luxuriant vegetation;
its double cone projected Itself on a sky of tbo
purest bine, whilst dark thick clouds enveloped
the rest of the mountain to the height of 7,000
feet

Thepumice-Btone, illuminated by the first rays
of tbo sun, reflected a reddish light like that
which tinges the snmmits of the higher Alps.

A solemn, soothing repose was diffusod“=over
this delightful epot, which seems to have been
created for the enjoyment ot retired and cheerful
contemplation of nature. The variety of light
and of thefoliage of trees, which is seen on
the loreste, on the slopes of the monntain,
theblending of the most diverse colors, and tho
dark,azure and transparency of the sky, impart
tQithb landscapes of the tropical countries a charm
to' which even the pencil of a “Rosa”' and a
“Clauds” .cannot do fualico.

The road gradually rises; and whon, after pass-
ing over.many Wooded hills, we arrived at 9 iu
th(t morning at “Gallipau,” our hospitable friend,
ficnor Cardona,bade us welcomo on bis domain, a
plantation of some 6,000 coffee-trees,located about
3,000feet high, at thefootof Mount “AVila,"which
I bad .the pleasure of mounting one year. ago.
Nothing can be compared to the beauty
of this retreat, from which, amidst
the fragrant shrubs of Venezuela, ah
enchanting prospect over tho port and sea
may be enjoyed.- The crowns of the majestic
paUnß wave slowly over the silent roof which
they overshnde, like a symbol of peace and tran-
quillity. Astream, gently murmuricg.descends
from the mountains, and tbe “mamue," with its
almost human voice, produces a pleasing melan-
choly. Balsamic odors fill tbe air, and strange
flowers almost overpower tbe senses with their
perfume. Now it is the neighboring
orange grove; then the thick tufts of the
cupatoria, or the budß of tbe flowery palms,
suddenly bursting, which disclose their blossoms,
and thus, maintain a constant succession of
fragrance. •

Afterbreakfast and a repoße of afew hours, we
continuedour excursion, followed by our boys,
chanting and capering, by ascendirig to tbe
coffee plantation of Senor Tomas Bueno, near
which the little river of Macuto, flowing
in a luxuriantly-shaded ravine, forms some
fine cascades in descending the moan-
tains. This place is estimated to be at
the elevation 0f4,000 feet above tbe port of La
G,, situated,on tho eastern side of tbe ‘'Avila,"
where we were sure of finding a guide. We
could not find one at Gallipau wbo bad mounted
the peak, and Iwas not surprised at this. The
most curious objects become less interesting ia
proportion as they are near to us; and I bave
known inhabitants of tbe city of Buffalo, N.-Y.,
who had never seen the Niagara Falls but at a dis- j
tanco. Passing over several streams wnich were 1
turned to good account, and winding through !
various plantations of coflee, cotton, sugar, j
yam, yucca, etc., we. at length reached tho ;
terrace of an eminenco’where a delightful pros- ■pectover lhe-port,witb its many inasis and flags,
and tbe city stretched out at tbefool of tbe hills '
below, the houses dazzling in the sod, was spread |
before our eyes. Here a venda stands, bat it of- 1
fords only tobacco, ram, biscuits and sardines,
andno accommodation.

Pursuing our road, we enjoyed diversi-
fied romantic prospects into tbe valleys
below, Sometimes you traverse open
apple,)where a stronger light is reflected from the
flowery: ground or from tbo shlniDg loaves of tbe
neighboring:high trees. Sometimes you enter a
cOQi.'shodjvboWer. Here a thick wreath of ml-
kanUB 1 ant&paeslon-flowers climb through the-
crowns of tbacellis, mimosas, shining myrtles;
there: busby la-otous, scbastlanas and innume-
rable other: plants form an impenetrable thicket,
amidst which grow Immense stems of the silk
cotton tree, of the lecythis, with its singular
fruit resembling a pitcher, slender stems ot the
cabbage palm, knd many other sovereigns of the
wood, enlivened by tbe buzz of the gay hum-
ming-birds and. by the singular notes of un-
known birdsand insects.

Proceeding further up tbe mountain, you roach
a steep eminence,' from which there is a surpris-
ingly beautiful view of the sea. Mount Avila in
the west, and the sugar loaf Gran Camburiiu
the east. Here lives a species of monkey never
before seen by any of our party. The road by
which we now continued is on theright of a tor-
rent or baranca. that in tbe rainy season forms
fine cascades; it Is narrow and tortuous. Tho
ieet of our mules were slipping every moment
on beds of stono, which were very steep. As we
approached the hacienda of Senor Bueno, wefelt
the temperature of the atmosphere gradually be-
coming lower. This sensation was so much tbemoreagreeable, as tbe air of La Gualralsvery
•PPrt’ssive. Aa our organs are more affected
by disagreeable Impressions, the change oftemperature becomes still more sensible when woreturn from this region to the port: wo seem thenlobedrowicgnear the month ofafurnace. Accord-tog to the laWof decrement of heat, 3,000 feet inheight produce in ihie latitude onlylonror five
degress difference in temporatnre. The heatwhlCh pVelpOwera the traveler on his entranceInto IOGualrtf must, consequently, be attributedlothoreflection from tho rocks against which
Uje town ic bnilt On our arrival at the above-

mentioned estate, toward* evening, wo hoardthe-
sound of anoxhomocho lnthe woods, aelgnai
for the peonee (laborers). Daring andafter our
supper, many of them appeared, and repaued to*
a -rancho to hare a New Yeara - dance.
Having examlned tho condition Of -;Oor
animals and seen that ''they wore weu
attended to by onr boys, wesoon were attracted
by themusiccoming from a guitar, and tho rat-
tling accompaniment of a matdea. They also
whistled oreang alternately to the music,and tho
longer thedance continued the more lively did
they become and the louder were their voices.
By einging extemporaneously, and the sound .of
tho instrument, tbo Venezuelan is easily excited
to dancing, and expresses hischeerfulness in pol-
ished society by graceful cotillions, and in Infe-
rior company by expresßivo pantomlncs
and attitudes like those of tbo negroes.

At 9 P. M., we all were enveloped In clouds,
and tbo aimosphero grew so cold.that a cobije
(double blanket sewed together) could not keep
us Warm The. “3111a" appears during, Decomber
and January seldom free from clouds, and as
two serene days seldom Fuceced each ‘ other, we
Wore-advised not to defer onr ascent, and to
Choose a clear day, bnl rather a time when, the
clonds not beiDg elevated, we might hope, alter
having crossed tho first layer of vapors uniformly
6pread,: to enter inlo.a dry and transparent air.,

At eleven d pale light lay over the gloomy
forest; the silence of thlß retreat wos Interrupted
only by the murmuring of distant streams, and
lost in the contemplation Of this attractive scene,
wo cheerfully resigned onrolvps to tho refresh-
meet of sleep. In the United States this would
have been one of the finest summer nights, os the
thermometer was hot below 63.fi Fahrenheit, and
yet we found it almost impossible to sleep for
the cold. It Is a fact as,remarkable as it is gene-
rally observed, that a few months’ residence In a
warm climate Is sufficient to give to the frame
an extraordinary sensibility to thogrodations of
warmth; It* probably proceeds from tbe_ in-
creased action of the nervous system, which is a
natural conseqnenco of the great stimnlns of tho

tTjbei(riibte plant is covered with long andvlscons
hairs, and emits a very agreo»blo resinons smell.

■lts fine purple flowers are : *t times cohered w*“
/a species of hairy bee, a little;smaller than’the
honey bee of the North. /Thesei- lnsects matte
tbclr neets In the ground; they seldom fly.
rtojn lboslowness ot their movements iTshould
have supposed they were benumbed by the oold
of the mountain. The peopledu theso regiopa
call them angelltos (little angels), because
they seldom etlng, and-are-sald to be
destitute of all ofl'uosive weapons. Our guide
assured us that thoy attempt to defend tuem-■ selvt s only when irritated ' by v being seized by
ibelr legs’ I was not tempted to try the experi-
menton myself \\ AkUV-, .

This eastern dome Is the moatelevated of the
two ultimate peaks which form the -summit of
the mountain. Thehollow, puerta, tietwoen has
suggested the Spanish’namo- of “StUa’l(saddle),*
which la given to the whole mountain..... To roach
this peak, It is necessary to approach as near a 3
possible the great precipice which descends
towards Caravallcda andthecoaßt The general
bspcct of the mountain points out this path; tbo
locks being so steep on the East, thalitwould be
extremely difficult and dangerous to reach the
eummit of the“Silla” by ascending straight to the
eastern dome, instead of going by the way of the
puerta. Thermometricai observations made at
the “8111a” render it' probable that tho mean
temperature of tho air 1b still 70 deg. or 72 dog.;
hnd tbo thermometer keeps in tho coolest season
between 05 deg. end 77 deg. In the day, and in the
night between 64 deg. and 69 deg. THO greatest
nocturnal refrigeration probably never exceeds
48 deg. In the Uttlo thicket of the .Prjttol, near
the pnrple-flowered Befaria, grows a heath-
leaved bedyotis, eightfeet high; the caparosa; a
cepidum, which appears identical with that of
Virginia, and lastly, mosses, which -cover the
locks and theroots of the plants. We spent an
hour and a half In examining the grand seonery
Spread out nnobstrnctedly before our eyes. The
absence of large trees oh the tWof rocky
summits of the “8111 a” may be attributed
to the aridity of the soil; the 1 violence
of the winds blowing from the sea; and the con-
flagrations so frequent in all the mountainsof the
equinoctial region. The eye ranged over a vast
extent of country; looking down to the North
was the sea, with theislands of Buen-alro, Aves,
Orchids, Lob Boques and Tortuga; on the West
we discerned themountains of Aragua and Cara-
bobo; on the East the mountains ,ot Bolivar and
Cape Cordero, and to tho Bouth the city of
Camcae, with its fertile volley, the villages of
Cbocao, Petare, Antlmano, El Valle, the coffee
plantations, and the course of theRio Gualra, a
Blender streak of water reflecting a ellvery
light—all bounded by the mountains of
Giiarico, behind which begins the Unknown
world of the Orinoco and the Amazon.

\Ve were at 8,175 feet above the Caribbean Sea,
gazing on an extent of water the radius of which
was 36 leagues. Persons who are affected by
looking downward from a considerable height
should remain at tho centre of the email plat
which crowns the eastern summit of the “8111a.”
The mountain is not remarkable for height, but
it is distinguished among all the mountains 1
have visited by ah enormous precipice on the
sldo next the 1 eea. The coast forms only,
a narrow border, and looking frora tbe sum-
mit of the pyramid on the1 houses of Caravalleda
this wall of rocks seems by ah optical illusion to
be. nearly perpendicular. The real slopeof tho
declivity appeared to me about 50 deg. to63 aeg.
A precipice of some 8,000 feet like that of the
“Silia” of Caracas, is a phenomenon far more
tare than is generally believed by those who
cross mountains without measuring their height,
[heir bulk aDd their slope. The Bhots we fired at
the “8111a” worescarcely audibletons, but clearly
beard and counted by people in the'lower va’leys.
At 2 P. M. the sky became more and more
cloudy, and the thermometer sankbelow 66 dug.,
a temperature at which, in thlß zone, people
begin to suffer from the cold.

Badefied with tho success of our journey, we
began now to descend again into the puerta, nod
to return to our bove awaiting us at the first
peak. Wgnderlng’ln the thick wood Of arbor-
escent plants, we constantly directed our course
towards the first western peak, which we per-
ceived from time to time through anopening. On
a sudden we found ourßelyes enveloped In a thics
mlst;the compass alone could guide us; hut in ad-
vancing northward, we were In danger at every

step of findingburselves.at' the brink of thatenor-
mous wall oi rocks, 1 the Flla de Piaura.wuicn de-
scends almost perpendicularly to the depth of
seven or eight thousand feet towards the sea. We
were obliged to half;destroying In the meantime
some oranj;eß stowed away in our pockets.

Fortunately an eastwind began to blow vio-
lently from tho sea; the thermomqter rose to 00.8
deg. It was no doubt an ascending wind.whleh,
by • heightening the temperature, dissolved the
vapors. In less than five minutes the clouds dis-
ported, the “Logunita” appeared singularly near,
and with machete in hand, shaping our coarse
through the thick wood of heliconla.we soon ar-
rived at the peak, where our boys, on noticing
our approach, had spread the cobijas under
an incense tree, ‘and ” prepared a dinner,
which we unceremoniously attacked, refreshing
our parched Upß fr'om a suspicious looking bottle
before us, and the water of a laguna near by.
At 3 P. M. we were again on our way, soon
reached the hut, mounted our muleß, and by a
bright full moon' returned to the Hacienda
Bueno about 8 o’clock at night, overcome with
fatigue, having traveled for sixteen hours nearly,
without stopping. T)ie" next morning at
nine we continued „our descent, and finally
reached home egaih at sunset of the
3d of January. Our hoys, again In . good
spirts, expressed' , themselves satisfied,
but regretted to have forgotten the tiger-skins.
Onr friends at La Gnaira had been able to dis-
tinguish ns with glasses,, and noticed the Stars
and Stripes planted op,the “Billa”whUo enjoying
an hours repose.' They felt interested in hearing
the account of onr expedition. C. F- L.

light and heat. , ,
.

At four o’clock the next morning we again set
out. accompanied by n guide, and descended ft

toarrPw path .traced on & steep covered
with turf. The path passes over some streams,
the several huts mostly Inhabited by people mak-
ing coal. The vegetation was uncommonly strong
and luxuriant, but on ascending again the oppo-
site side oi the Galley, the large trees gradually
became more rare and the bamboos and ferns
more numerous, among which Is a beautiful ar-
borescent fern of fifteen feet In height. When yon
havo made your way through* the lost thicket,
yon reach the green summit of a mountain,where
single shrubs, among which Is a magnificent ar-
borescent valosia, otter to the eye n vegetation
resembling that of the Bine Bidge of North Caro-

PAPER HANGINGS.

This spot commands a beautiful view, extend'
ine over tho woodeyhills,volleys,defiles filled with
thick vegetaiioD, and the city,to the sea,thebroad
surface of which is lost in the distant horizon.

* At this elevation thedifference in theatmosphere
Is already so sensiblethat you fancy yourself trans-
ported to a colder zone. I saw the thermomoter
kept a little below 67 deg.; the baromotershowed
that wo were already 5,110 feet above the level
Of the sea. Our guide thought it would require
five more bourn to reach tho summit of the •‘Bil-
ls ” Several streams flowing lrom the ridge of
th'e.mountalns refreshed ns with their cold water.
The roaring of cascades is heard, while tho water

i is übeeen, being concealed by thick groves of
! eiytbrlna, and the Indian fig-tree.

■ Just before wo arrived at this spot, a beautiful
young tiger-snake, with black and small white
transverse bands, which is supposed to be very
venothous, crossed our path. We had also no-
ticed on our way a titi, slugs, and very singular
birds, butterflies, and other insects. In the sur-
rounding forestß, as wo were assured, there grows
a kind of bark, which, since several years, has
been exposed under the name of “quina, the
efficacy of which in intermitting fevers, has been
proved by experiments made by physicians at
Caracas. Perhaps this medicine would be more
powerful if the bark of young trees was taken
in preference, which has hitherto not been the
case, the ignorant people employed to gather it
having selected very thick and woody pieces,
which can be pulled up‘without any trouble, to
the finer bark of the young frees and branches.
Anoiher plant growing here, and containing o
great quantity of bitter, is the Carqueja; it, how-
ever; differs from' the pure bitters by the conside-
rable admixture of resinous and aromatic parts.

At '8 o’clock A. M. wereached the last hut on
our way, neaT the declivity of a high rock from
which a crj stal brook.partly dissolved into mist,

fell from the height 'of nearly a hundred feet
into the valley. Here we loft our beasts,supplied
ourselves with water, and cdntlnfn'd’our ascent
on foot In Indian file, cutting oar way with
macbotas (cutlasßeß). The steepness of the ascent
gradually increasing, we were obliged to incline
onr bodies considerably forward as we advanced.
The slope is often from 30 deg. to 35 deg. Wo
felt the want of cramp-irons, or.sticka shod with
iron. Short grass and soft moea covered the
rocks of gneiss, and it was equallv impossible to
hold bv the grass or to form steps, os we might
hove done In softer ground. This ascent, which
wos attended with more fatigue than danger, dis-
couraged those who accompanied ns from tho
towD, and who were unaccustomed to climb
mountains, sp that when we reached tho first
promontory of the “Billa”—the Logunlta—our
iwo bovs refused to proceed any further, and con-
sequently remained here toawait onr return from
the highest peak.

The weather was now becoming cloudy, and
the m|et already Issuing in the form of smoko,
We foresaw from these Infallible stole that we
should soon be covered with a thick fog; we,
however, continued climbing the slopes towards
the second peak, called Leanada de los Matho-
maticos, which we reached at 10 A. M. Here the
vegetation grew smaller, and the animal king-
dom lost Its life and activity; two small liliaceous
plants, with yellow flowers, alone lift np their

1 heads among the,grasses whieh cover the rocks;
and among tho brambles only tho huckleberry
shows itself; Ihe strawberry, which covered the
g onnd for a distance of two miles, having long
disappeared.

On or about the third peak—plco de losA vispos
—we were surprised at finding some indigenous
rose-trees; and at the fourth peak—plco de Incl-
enso—a Bbrnb, 10 or 15 feet high, of the corym-
biferous family, extremely resinous. The Creoles
call it Incienso (Incense). Its tough and erenate
leuves, as well es the extremities of the branches,
are covered with a white wool, emitting the
agreeable odor of storax. On passing the Fils de
Piadro, between the fourth and sixthpeaks, we
were sometimes so enveloped in mist, that we
could not, without difficulty, find our way. At
this height there is no path, and we were obliged
to climb with our hands when onr feet foiled
ns on the steep and slippery acclivity.
Every lime that the clouds surrounded
us the thermometer sunk ae low as
67 deg.; with a serene sky it rose to 80 deg.
These observations were made in the shade. But
it is difficult on snch rapid declivities, covered
with a dry, shining, yellow turf, to avoid the
etfeclß of radiant heat, We were at 7,140 feet of
elevation, and yet at the same height towards the

I east we perceived in a ravine not merely a few
| toUtary palm trees, bnt a whole grove; It was

! tho “palma real.” This group of pulms,at so con-
(--slderable an elevation, formed a striking con-
i trust with the wlllowe scattered on tho depth of
j the more temperate valley of Caracas. The

; ground was strewed with decomposed feldspar, of
| snowy whiten; ss, and the fissures, the ravines

and the landslips, occasioned bv Bhocks of ear h-
quakes and torrents in the rainy season, with
gneiss. Prismatic blocks, one foot

1 wide ond twelve long, stand ont from
the ground obliquely, and appear

i on the edge of precipices like enormous beams
suspended over the abyss. These rooks, passing
sometimes into granite, sometimes into mica and
elate, contain In several spots of the valley of
Caracas small quantities of gold, too poor how-
ever to encourageany attempt at working them.
' After proceeding for the space of another
hour across savannahs, we entered into a little
Wood composed of ehrnbs and small trees, colled
‘‘HI Pejual," doubtless from thegreat abundance
of the pejoa, a plant of very odoriferous leaves.
Thesteepness of the sixth peak became less con-siderable, and gavo ns a chance to examine
mare : rainntely many beautiful shrubs with
tortuous branobes, stiff leaves, and large purple
flowers, such as the Alpine rhododendrons, the,
Andromcdas, tho Vaccinhic, and Befarlas; but
while thus engaged we were dlsagreoably sur-
prised ond frightened by the dletant voice of a
jaguar. Luckily it did not make Its appearance,as
we wero but poorly armed,, having only, two, ror
votv;r&.and a V ‘ •
; ThtarV Wfetow*
beak; is (Wove of the
bcfarlalcdlfolla, only thxeeflrfonr.feetlilgh. The
trunk is dividedfrom its root Into a great many
slender branches; the leaves nre oval, glaucous
on their Inferior part, and curled at the edge*
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mHE COPABtSKBIHir B»EEtOFOB8,
X CxlsUbk bflwcen JAMES McMULLAN <md
B. W. 12BHMANto toils day dissolved, by mutual
consent. ''. ■ ■,

. The busindss of toe late' firm will be settled by
JAMES MoMULLAN.

April 1,1869.

JAMES McMULIAN, tbankfal for too patron-,
opo of hla customers and bind friends, respect-
fully .eollelts a continuation of too some to his
successor.

GEORGE MitLIKEN,
Ab snccoßßor to JAMES McMULLAN, will con-

tinue) the

Honse -Fnrnishiog Dry Goods
Bnsmest,

Mating, as heretofore,

LINEN GOODS,
Of overy description,

The gicat leading specialty of his business.

JAMBS MeMULLAN.
\ flp6Bt
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SENTIMENTAL idler.■ ■■,.: / ■■■■ ; ■.

By Harry Harewood Leeoh.

JV. Y. Ttmea.—"The SentimentalIdler take*usover the
old track, Greece. Turkey, Egypt, Nubia, Palestine, in a
epirlt at intercet and fresh, elaetio enjoyment.. -Hla style
ie youthfuland exnberant, and it Jaaleo full of fancy and ,
broad humorIntermingled with acoltatnalrynoncha;
lance and gentlemanly persiflage which agreeably dh;
Veielfy hla poeticreveries and hlaUnshoe of tontiment" -

A. Y. BeraUL— “Mr. Lccch has proven that tho Eaat ia
a kaleidoscope which only requires a dextrous hand and
s brain full ot aunebine to give endleaiff aid entertaining
changes.'' ,v, , ,' ;
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90, 92, 94 Grand Street, N. Y.

Bend your orders for Second Edition, now ready. For
Bale by all Booksellers in the United States. Price $3 CO,
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TDHiLOEOmY OF MAHRIAGE.-<V NEW COURBE
X of Lecture*, as delivered at the New YorkMusoum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: HowtoLiyo and
-what to Live fori Youth; Maturity Mid Old Ago: Man-
hood Generally reviewed •, the Causeof Indigestion, Flat,
fulesco and Nervous r>Lienees accounted for; Marriage
CPbilo*optiicailyCdnfldered. Ac,, *c. Pocket volumes
'containing theie Lectures wfllbo forwarded, post p*ta,on

phis. Te3&W_,

■ watches, aawgfcatg, ao*

LABOffIUS
ftDIAMOJTD BKIIiEKS & JEWELEB&UIf. WLTCIfES, JBtVKt.nV hSILYKB WaiKS, II
\kWATOHE3 and JEWELS! EEPAIBED^

802 Chestnut Bt., PhUa;

Wfifches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest stylea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

BMAX.B. STUBS FOB EYELET MOLES
A large assortment Juft received* with variety

settings.

For Lawns Gardens Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUGH’S
RAW-BONE ItPBU PHOSPHITE OF LIUS

Will he found a powerful MANUItE.
It io prompt in its action; it contains the seeds of no

pestiferous weeds* and will produce luxuriant growth Of
Orasß, Floweie, Strawberries, and all Garden Vegetables
and Plants,

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from tho wharf or
the manufactory, on liberal terms.

Send your address and prooure free, “Journal of the
Emm” BAVGD dc RONS,

No. SO SouthDELAW ARE Avenue.
This Fertilizer can bo had of all Agricultural Dealers in

city or country. mhlOwfmHm^
COAA ARPt

WOQ]D»»

CEOS3 CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
FLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Ret&U Agents for CozeBrothers & Co.'s oolebrated

Cro«s CreekLehigh CoaL from the Buck mountain Vein.
This Coal Is particularly adaptedfor making Steamfor

Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries, Ac. It is also unsur-
passedas a Family CoaL Orders leftat the office of the
Miners, No. MlWALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
ourprompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. jylfljf_'v
Reuben nAAS,,.

_ a. o. fetter,
1833 JEFFERSON BT. IBM N. TWELFTH BT.

lIAAB & FETTER.
COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COE. NINTHAND JEFFERSON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep onhand a constant supply of Lehigh andSchuyl*
Sillcoals, from the heat mines, fur Family, Factory and
tiu-am Purposes. *

K eptDry, under Cover, well Cloanod. Weight Guar*
anteud, and sold at the

mhl7- If LOWEST CASH PRICES.
fioMPLAINTB OF SLATE AND DIRT BY CON-

Burners of coal are done away with by our Coal
Breaker. All pure coal broken into family sizes, ready
for use, S. WVcomer Thirteenth and Washington avenue.

mhgMSms KEITfiR ALB3INGEIC
B. maboh Binxa, jomrv. biuvast.
mHE UNDERBIQNED INVITE ATTENTION TOli tbeir stock of
! SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL
which, with the preparatioiigiven by us, we think eanr
not be exceUed by apy, other Coal • -
; Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 168. Seventh
street, BINES ABHEAFJb, ■lalfrtf ” Arch street wharf,Bchuylklffi _

FEBBONAL*
CAPER cent; reduction and businessOU STRICTLY PRIVATE. —Business men wanting,to,
save money and tftnomay obtain'any number of Fao*
Biro lies of a CircujaryPrice*Current, Letter otfaoy.Pocu
ment or Drawing at the following extraordinary cheap
prices, viz.: 100 copies, exact Fac*StQ lllca, $3 00; 800
copies, $6 00; LCO0 copies, $8 00, and for each additional
1.001 copies, «7 00, or B 0 PER OENT. REDUCTION upon
the above prices may bo saved by using MAURICE'S
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS for Offioes, 880 00.
{Tbls press is so simple and the work Isso easy that aoy
person, oven a joungboy, can use ft with the greatest
facility. (Circnlar.Drawingand Specimons are sent on
application.) MAURICE'SPatent Autographic Writing
and PrfntlngEBtabUsbment,lo North William Btreot, N.Y.
All kin de of Lithographic workare douo with the greatest
care atihe lowest rates. Notice to Business Men.—MAU-
RICE'S State Rights are forsale at very moderate prices
End easy terms. ißeo Price List)New York Btate Right is
foD’fSle at $6,000. , . j&j&inftrSttf
nKEEN GINGER.—LANDINQ AND FOE BALE BY.tf J.O. BUeSIEB A GO.. 1(8South Delaware anronuo.: ,,

paper Hangings
Wholesale and. Retail.

NAfiLE, COOEE ft EWING,
JLate with

HOWELL & BROTHSRS,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

f.23m w alhr.S ,

THE PINE ARTS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has Justreceived exquisite epecimena of

Pine Dresden “Enamels ” on Porcelain,
Ingreat variety.

SPLENDID FAISTEB PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ofchoice gema.

A Buperb Line of Ohromoßs
A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, dtc. Also,

RICH STYLEFRAMES of elegant new pattern*.

JUDJSBBB.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO;(
2500 Sbuto Street

IQCQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Qiobo PATTERN* MAKERS. ±OOt7
CHOICE SELECTION

OK
MICHIGAN. CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

186.9. IpktjclAND HEMLOCK 1869,
' LARGE STOCK

IQCQ FLORIDAFLOORING. IQ«QIDOy. FLORIDAFLOORING. AOOt7
CAROLINA FLOORING.
' VIBGIMAFLOOBING.DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING

-l Qu(i FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. lQfiQlo6y. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. XOOy.
RAIL PLANK.
BAIL. PLANK.

1Q£Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IOBQIODy. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-1003,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. &C. ~

Iq/)q undertakers* lumber., IQfiqioby. undertakers* lumber XODtf.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE,

ICCQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQCQIrShH. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABD3.

HICKORY.
IQCQ CAROLINA SCANTLING,lim CAROLINA H. T. BLLLS.

NORWAY BCANTLING.
1869.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS'SHINGLEB.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

PLASTERING LATH 1 QDQPLASTERING LATH IODe/.
LATH

n&ULE BROTHER Os CO..
2500 SOUTH STREET.

WM. B. WIBHE & CO.,
Xja Wboletslo Dealer* In
WATOHEBAND JEWELRY,

I, a, comer Seventh and Chestnut Street*,
Ana late OTNO.BS Booth Third itroet' JeSl»

OKOOBBICa, MQpOBHt <tO.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Feaohes, Fine Apples. &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
Frenoh Peas Washrooms,
Asparagus; &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
HBAT.hr in fine groceries, _

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
CWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OF EXTRA QUALITY
O Oliyo on. expressly iipported for COUBTY’S East
Ena Grocery, No, 118 Bonitißccond a (root

VIEW DATEB. FIGS. PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL-
.IN mnnd»—all of new crop—in .tore and for sale at

:CQUSTY’B Ep»t,End Grocery. >o. 118 Bouthßecond st.

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUFFLES. To-
matoes, GreenCom, Asparagus, fie., in store and for

sale at COUBTY’B Ea«t End Grocery, No. U 8 South Be-
cond street
Ij'KEBH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS. AT FIFTY
r Cepte per Can—tbo choape.t and beat goofla in tba
city, at COUBTY’B Eaat End Grooory. No., 118 South
iSecodd street ■ • ■ 1 ,

JHSCELLANBOUS.

US. PATENT OFFICE,
_

„
„

.

„

. Washington, P. C., March 8, 1869.
W. D. CUTLER, Esq.—Please find below a communica-

tion from the Examiner, fn the matter of interference
botweon Band, Lewis and Cutler, for manufacture fi om
Codfish. Vtoy respectfully.

. ,
„
„EUBUA FOOTE, CommissionerofPatents.

Exauineb’b Room i In the matter above referred to,
priorUy of invention IB AWARDED TO CUTLER, and
the applicationsof Band and Lewfoare rejected.
; w ,11. a HENDRICK, Examiner.
’ This establishes the patent under which the BOSTON
AND, PHILADELPHIA BALT UBII COMPANY. No.
631 COLUMBIA Avenue, manufacture their DESIC-
CATED CODFISH.

For sale by all good Grocers.'

WARNER. RHODES & CO.,
WATER and CHESTNUT Streets. General Agents.

None genuineunless bearing our trade markas above.
Parties offering any other will be summarily prosecuted.

no!9 eom 6int ; ■ ■■ ■
""PARASOLS.—ALL THE NEWEST LONDON

Paris styles, whleh for novelty, variety and
I elegance are unequalled. A large assortment of

*1 Laos Coveeb, Bea-Bidk and Bun Umhf.ei.i.ab, at
the lowest ■ pricee, at H. DIXON’S FANCY GOODS
■STORE. Mo. 31 South Eighthstreet, ■ mliSOlm}

POCKET HOOKS, AO.

,COJKBETB.’

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Hetall

00R8ET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch Si.,

Where the Morehante endI*afll««
will find ane* ienrivo assortment

infactnred Corsets end Hoop Shi™*

1869.

1869.

Lumber Under Cover,
always dry.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Biehmond Street.

mh3!> 'yt _____

TO BUILDERB AND CONTRACTORS.
.

We are prepared to furnish, English Imported AS"
phaiuc Roofing Felt in

& cO.,

mbl9-lmS 517 and 619 Minor st

Thomas apohl, lumbebmerchants. no. iou
S. Fourth street. At their yard will be found Walnut,

Ath Poplar, Cherry, Fine, Hemlock, etc:, so., at rea-
sonable pricoß. Give them a calL

MARTJN TUOMAO-
- ELLASPOHL.

i CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHrP-
bullders.—We are now prepared.to cxecuto promptly

orders for Southern Yellow Pino Timber. Shlpstuffana
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL A CO.. S 3 North Front

m‘u4~a
YTELLOWFINELUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
■Y of every description Sawed Lumbor exeouted at
Bbort notice—quality eubjeet to inspection. Apply to
EDW. H- ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. fe6

HEATERS AND STOVES.

IMPROVED
French Range and Range Furniture

Manufactured by

BRAIUHALL, DEANE Ac CO.,

Nob. 247 and 319 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
anlHßWfl3t .

I • THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, OB
; A9B European Ranges, for families, hotels of pnbllo
l£SiB institutions, in twenty differentsbtes. Also, Phil-
(Pß® adelpbia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

PolesMeaadreUUbytbem^otnre^^
I p038.wAm.6m6 No. 309North Second street

1m no-

Manufacturer, of w DOWN<PARLOR.
CHAMBER,

An?otheri For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Ffret
WARM-AIh^mNACES,■ ForWarming PuMio and I*matb Bolldlnga.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
AKD

CHIMNEY CAPS,'
COOKXNI}.RANGES. BATU-BOULER3.I WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GAB FIXTURES.
TvAS FIYL.T ÜBESj-MISKEY. MBRffiCLL aIt thACKAEa,No. 718 Chestnutstreet, tnumfacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps, Ac., Ac., would callthe attention
Lf thevubUe tOtheirurgedndaegantjusortmenPof Gas
rn,«ndsliers. Pendants, Brackets,&o. They aisoIntroduce

and puwicbuildings.and aftondSdettending.viltering andrepairing ga*pfpes. ARwork
Sroitanted'L'-;" "

\

I u^-
fiPBOOF

ftVIN’S
Alum & Dry Plaster

Me proof

—J— v ~

------—'

Are most: desirable for quality,
.

finish and price. -

MARVIN’S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged! .

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Shrilled!

BANK VAULTS,
vault doors,

EXPRESS BOXES,
family plate safes,

COMBINATION LOCKS
Please eend for acatalogue to

MM¥M & CO-,

7SI Chestnut

(fIiOOMC BILL ) Philadelphia,

2tts UUOASJIVAY, NEW VOUH,

JOSJUSKSI., CLCTHLJSH, OSHO.

Second-Hand Safes of all make, for
sale tow.

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED,
mha« w e 3m

FIKAIfOMb.

ppj|MloW|
dealers Id U. s. Bonds and Members

of Stocjt and Uolfl Kicbobgc, roceivo
accounts otllunUsand Bantcw on lib-
eral terms, lasted Ulllsot i xcmuuaroon
C, J Hembwft Son, tendon. ;

B. Meizler, S. Sphn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co„ Pdf3*,
Andotuer principal c|ttie«» and: letter*
ofCredit available tliroUKJUoni Knropo

S. W. comer Tolrd and Odestimt Street.

BANKING HODBSs

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHI^AD'A,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive application? for Pplldc* ofLife
Insurance in the new National. Life Inßurance
Company of theUnited States. Full infoizDation
given at oar office.

STERLING db WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 tenth Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wllkesbarre R.fi.
FIRST MORTGAGE BOWDS,

Dated 1887, flue in 1887. Interest Seven.EdgCMitjWW

Pamphlets containing Map?, Keports and full tlxiorma-
Uon on band for distribution, and will bo sent by mall on
Government Bonds and otber Beourifcies taben in ex-

change at market rate?. ■Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Doans, Gold, ae.

wentts' pciaNisjaine o®«jrtp.

PATENT BHOULDER SEAM SSfIRI
MANUPAGTORY,

Order, for these celebrated Shirts supplied ptci»/*4r
l«ief notice.

Sentjemefl’a,furnishing Goods
■' Of luto styles lafull variety. ■■

WINCHESTER & CO.
.TOO CHESTNUT.r let-m.wj.tf - - . ■

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
©ENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & GO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

. Four doors below Continental BoteA

' aBNT'B PATENT BERINGAND BBT«
M/3b toned Over «n*

brown and ;^yejyef

T*W|jgfri streefcoomerofNlntb. Tbobest Kid:lDonrosIfor ladies and «en&, °
rjohELDERFER B BAZAAR^■■ PoH-t« OPEN IN. THEEy ENiNo, ,

'SJnDBipAMi»f: ‘• [;, i; ’

! GIG- V.BONDINEDDA. TBACBEBOF SINGING,
Ovateleesons and claries, Residence, 1BOS 3. Thirteenth;street ■ ! • l, auS&tyt -

XEIiESBAVIUII HUBUUBK'
. A oEHRKAT/ riglng of Oarll6t# Is tfipoctod ii

Spain. /

The clodionafor the ■French Corps Logislatlf
Trill begin on May 80. ' '

The refusal of King Ferdinand to accept the
crown of Spain is confirmed: ' '

.
_

It ia tho present Intention of the United States
» Supreme Court to hold a session during the

months ofOctober, November end December.
Sib Cilahi.es Wywdimm, tho commanderof the

British forces in Canada, is visiting plaoes of in-
terest in Virginia;

In tbo Honse of Commons, last night, Mr.
Archdale (Con.) proposed to extend the Church
disestablishment to England and Scotland.

Si-anulkk ahi> Annoim,pardoned conspirators,
arrived in Baltimore yesterday on tho steamship
Cuba, from the Dry Tortugas.

Ex-Secbetary Beowhino and family arrived
in Chicago yesterday on their way for theirformer
foment Quincy.

Two hundred and fifty-eight patents wll l
bo issued for tho week ending Tuesday, tho 13th
inst; .-v . , •. j

Both Houses of the Pennsylvania
a estei day passed a bill authorizing the Governor
to commute death sentences to imprisonment.

St. Louis held itsmunlcipal election yesterday.
The returns indicate tho election of Nathan Cole,
Itopnollcnn, torMayor:

Geh. Weiui Is busily engaged in making re-
movals and appointments of civil officers In Vir-
ginia. Sixty removals were mode yesterday.

TheFulton County Republican Convention
yesterday resolved in favor of the re-nomlnatlon
of Governor Geary.

A DwELLiHc.- near Barraboo,-Wisconsin,, was
bnraed on Monday morning, and a lady visitor
perished in the flames.

~

Pbotestast dooks, printed in foreign lan-
gnoaes, may now be sent to Spain, formal pesC
mission having been granted by Uio Provisional
Government. j

There has been- frost for several nights paßt la
Alabama,and the crops arebelieved to be injured.
Complaints are aIBO mado ol delay la fartnlng
operations, owing to Incessant rains and scarcity
of labor.

Mns. Grant's reception yesterday afternoon
was largely attended. A number of ladles paid
ibeir respects. Mrs. Grant was assisted in re-
ceiving ber callers by Mrs. Babcock and Mrs.
Senator Williams.

At Memphis, yesterday. A. J. Watt killed
Mowbray Gibson, a room-mate, and Inflicted
serious wounds on George Nelson. He then
committed suicide by jumpingfrom a third-story
window. All the parlies were formerly promi-
nentmerchants.
It r» understood that Deputy Sheriff Moran,

who, it is alleged, permitted the escape of George
King, a convicted bond-robber, on his way to
Sing Sing, New fork, will be indicted by the
Grand Jury, who are now considering his case.
Moran acknowledges that, after tatting drinks
with King,bo fell asleep and the prisoner escaped.

Judge Bi-atciiford, of the United States
Circuit Court, New York, hasrendered a decision
taking the case of Flak against the Union Pacific
Railroad Company ont of the State courts, and
declaring all proceedings in the latter conrt.un til
the removal of the cause to the United States
courts, mill and void.

Charles 8. Pasco was shot on Monday, In
Johnsbnrg, Warren county, New York, In the
core crib ol Samnel Barber. The latter had
missed corn from bis cnb, and set a spring gun
for the pnimosa of detecting the tblef. Pasco
filled a sack wltb corn, and while leaving the
crib the gnn went off, killing him instantly.

[The following appeared In a portion of our
editions of yesterday. |

I.ETTEB non WASHISOTOfI.

Final Settlementof (be vexed Xennre-
of-Offlce Bill—Tile contested Case of
myers against Moffett—The Demo-
crats trying to “Filibuster” to Keep
Byers out till next December—Modest
Democratsasking for Office—Squab-
bles among the Hungry Office-seek-
ers, fte.< &c.

[Correspondence ef (ha PhiladeltM* Emdfll Bulletin.]

Washington, April 6—The vexed question of
the civil tenure bill was at last settled to day by
the President officially notifying the House that
he had approved the law. The matter has caused
him a great deal ol perplexity, and he delayed so
long before ho signed It that some peoplo began
to think he would veto It. Last week there was
scarcely a morning that Judge Noah Davis, ol
the Honse, was not closeted with the
President npon the subject, and It Is
well known that Davis maintains that
the bill, as It passed both Honscs from
the Conference Committee, authorizes the Senate
to reinstate an officer suspended by the President
by rejecting the party who may be named to sne-

> -ed him. There can be little donbt that the Judge
v, ry strongly Impressed the President with this
idea, in order to prevent any misunderstanding,
an unusually large number of Republican Sena-
tors walled on the President this morning, indi-
vidually, on purpose to talk the matter over, and
they assured him there was no desire on their
part to checkmate him. and that the alleged
double construction of the law which had been
argued as a fact In the newspapers and on the
floor of both Houses, was without foundation.

• This decided the President, and he signed the
litil, I think there must have been upwards of
twenty Senators at the Whlto House belwoen 10
and 12, and among them were the moßt promi-
nent and Influential members of that body.

TUB CASE OF MYERS VB. MOFFETT.
This case was up before the Committee on

Elections this morning, who had aspirited debate
on It, but, without coming to any conclusion, ad-
journed to meet this evening to take up tbo sub-
ject again. There seems to be some hesitation
on the part of someRepublican members of the
committee upon the question of throwing out
several precincts where It Is claimed by Mr.
Myers thabgreat fronds were perpetrated. They
fear that this will establish a bad precedent,
which will be made use of by the Democrats in
future contests, should they have a majority ol
the House. In other words, the committee seem
disposed to decide tbo case upon the points of
law involved, without regard to political con-
siderations, and ovon some of the Republicans
are disposed to throw aside any preference for
Myers on the score of his being o Republican,
er what effect his admission or exclusion may
have upon the question of a two-thirds majority,
which it is so desirable to maintain, but not at the
expense offairness and justico. Judge Jeremlab
Black, too, it is understood, has been posting
the Democratic members of the committee, in aid
of Moffett, and as Black is' undoubtedly an ablo
lawyer, his advice has resulted in inspiring the
Democrats with a grcatdeal of confidence in their
side of the case. It is hardly thought, however,
that tho committee will report against Myers, put
will shift the responsibility of the whole matter
npon the House;,and as, there,are now only five
more days left of tho present session, the Demo-
crats may, by "filibustering” and delay, prevent
Myers befog admitted before December next.

DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANTS FOR OFFICE.
The graßd tidal wave :of. office-hunters, which

hiis swept the capital for the last threo
weeks. Is not composed exclusively of Republi-
cans, for among those aspiring to offlqiabposl-
lions are afew Democrats, whose modesty cer-
tainly entitles them to greot consideration, I
have learned of ono man “up” for a prominent
office,who,last weckleft herefor Philadelphia,and
who voted the Democratic ticket at tho October ,
election; butflld not vote in November, as he did
not consider his voto “would affect the general
result." I was hot a little astonished at learning
that he feels he should bo rewarded for his patri-
otic exertions, and 1babsolutely trying to got an
appointment under Grant! More strange, suite

number of influential citizens of Philadelphia
have eijdorecd hitil. CJt wpuld b 6 well for people,
before etching petitions, to know positively how
the applicant voted at the last election.
STAMPEDE OF ‘ THE OFF!CIS-HUNTEB8—DISGRACE-

FUL SCENES.
Slnce Friday, there has been a general clearing

out of “lame aueks” whose fate was settled by
the enormous budgets of nominations sent to
the Senate by the President on Friday, Saturday
and to-day. .Every one of these “patriots," when
he camohere, felt certain ho hsd “a sure thing pf

- it," and nota little amusement has been created
among the disappointed.at, their bad luck. On
Saturday, ah Individual from the South, seeking
on appointment, was horrified to find that: tho

’ name of another man had been sent in for the.
place. He Immediately got on a '“glorious
drunk," and beoame'uproarious. While in this

condition, It happened that the other Individual
Whose name was sent in got on a ' “glorious

; drunk," too, In honor of his good fortune., had
, the two chanced to meet in this belligerent Con-
dition, and tbo resnlt was a “muss” of conside-
rable dimensions, with black eyes and bloody
noses for two- The man whoso.namo was spat

' la, fearful of the matter getting out, left sud-
denly last night for New-York, to * spend a- few
days, and wait till the Senate disposes ofhiscase.

On Friday tho“omnibus bdat’’ of nominations
sent to tbo Sonato attracted 'an immense crowd
of bfflce-hnhters to the room of; the Secretary of
the Seoate,"where the listof nominees is 'usually
given to the reporters to eopy. The outside
crowd bad no right there, as it Is a private apart-
ment; bnt they thrust themselves in and seized
(heman having the list, and would havo taken it
from him by main force, had they not been pre-
vented. They stood npon tables in the room,
npset chairs, and came near capsizing several,
desks, to hear the names read.* While this was'

going on several Senators entered, and were
oritfied to see this usually quiet place, which is

generally as orderly aa.n church, turned into a
“bear-garden.” They' remonstrated, and the re-
sult was that Saturday and to-day the list was

| given to the reporters in tho. ante-room, in roar
of the reporters'gallery of tho: Senate. But so
intense was the anxiety of the outslderson Sutur-

I day and to-day to bear the list read, that police-
men had to be stationed at the outer' doors to

' keep tbo ontelde crowd from bursting into tho
I room. To-day, however, thecrowd has greatly

I diminished, and before the close of the week the
city will reBnme Its usual qnlet.

Susquehanna.

ibo return because of the fraudulent conduct of
(be election officers, who, willfully violated tho
vital provisions of tho election -laws,- -oil took
more ibidtiuhflrcd iltegal yotwsin each
of tbfisa divisions far Mr. Moffet • The request
of the sitting metober that the return of tho
Tenth division of 'the Nlnetcenth Ward shoo'd.
be thrown ont Is fully considered. They however
conclude that only.fraud can vltiatoouentire elec-
tion; that hero theRepublican officers were those
chosenaccording to law, and .If the. cUizons re-
fused to vote undera misapprehension dt thelaw,
or were dissuaded: from doing so in . the hope
that fhe poll Would he declared void. The error
was their own, and .It cannot .be .corrected by
Congress without excluding olther of the election
divisions; afld considering only the vote* ad-
mitted on both sides to be illegal .there,would etlll
be a tnoJorllV for Leonard Myers of ninety votes,
but the committeeconclude that under, the, law,,
and the numerous divisions inPhiladelphia and
elsewhere, their plain duty Is •to reject the divi-
sions above-named, giving tho Hon. Leonard
Myers in all 647 majority.

Nominations.
rspccinl Despatch' to the PhUa. Evening Ballptth.J
Washington, April G.— Tho tollowios; nomi-

nations were sent In to-day: John W. Douglas,
Deputy Commisßloner Internal Revenue; Charles
DilliDgbam. Naval Officer at Now Orleans. For
Collectors Internal Revenue—O. A. Luckenback,
Rieventh District Pennsylvania; J. R. Stobbins,
Twentieth District NewYorfc. , ,

For Assessors of Internal Revenue—J. R-
Bowen, Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania;

Postmasters—W. P. Stetson, Brunswick, Me.;
J. B. Gsra, Erie, Pa.; John A. Slders, Chambers-
burg, Pa.CUBA.

Incidents of. the Capture of the : Com-
auditario by the insurgents.

Havana, "March 30 Tho capture of the
steamer Comanditario has occupied public atten-
tion more within the past threo days than any

pother event that has lately occurred up&n the
island. This fifie coasting vessel left Havana on
the evening of the23d, for Cardenas. ’ At aboot
II P. M., after the captain and most of the crow
and passengers had retired to bed, thesupercargo,
Joan Osorio, and a man from Santiago, named
Angel Lono, together with about 80 ot ihe pas-
sengers and crew, took forcible possession oftne
steamer, capturing theCaptain, and: thenithe .re-
maining passr ngers and crew by groups of three
and four at a time,and finally congregated thorn in
tlja forward cabin. Osorio and his companions
bird undoubtedly made up the plot to take tho
vessel In Havana, andcamo on board, well armed.
Besides, eeveral hogsheads, marked for the'Flor
do Cuba estate, were embarked by Osorio
just before the Comanditario left Havana, and are.
now generally supposed to have contained
arms and ammunition. The Chief Engineer,
Juan Lopez. and all of his firemen, and tbo pilot,
Eloy Camachs, were In the conspiracy, and effi-
ciently assisted OBorio In getting possession of
the vessel. This accompllshqd, the Cuban flag,
which had unquestionably been prepared In Ha-
vana for tbo event, was hoisted at the main peak,
and the captors greeted It with three cheers, and
three times three for Cespcdesand: the Republican
Provisional government. Early next morning the
Captain and the captured passengers and men
ol the crew were landed on Salt Key, ope of the
Bahamas, together with a small quantity of pro-
visions. The Comanditario then steamed away
with her new ownera In the direction of the
Florida coast, and nothing has since been heard
of her. Prominent Cubans here believe that she
will go to Vera Cruz, in which port the Mexican
authorities are very apt to prevent her recapture,
and ihere shewill be fitted out os a privateer, for
which she is tolerably well adapted,being strong,
and rather fast.

From CuDa. a.nd Mexico. ,

-i Havana, April 6.—The'UnitedBtatea steamer
Nlpaic, from Hayti, has arrived at Olenfuegos. all
well. A battalion of artillery has returned from
tbo Central Department.- ji. ..1

; Tbe Diario to-day, in a leader, considers the
rebellion in the Central Department aa entirely
suppressed. Tbe Contoocook baa gone to the
month of tbe Mississippi to intercept an expedi-
tion reported to be coming to Cuba from New
Orleans. The Prenzaia very anxious that the
New York journals should mention the fact that
In the recent engagement the Government troops
'captured two flags. The regular mail steamer
has arrived from Vera Cruz with late advices
from the City of Mexico. It was reported that
General Canto had beendischarged from custody.
Tho Government intended to send a commission
to Washington to have Rosecrans recalled.
Tbo Opening of tbe Pacific Railroad*

■ Chicago, April 6.—The Common Council of
this city have passed resolutions looking to the
-grand opening of the Pacific Railroad. A com-
mittee, consisting of the Mayor and members of
Councils, were appointed and authorized to in-
vite.insuch terms as the managersof tho Central
and Union Pacific and Northwestern Railroads
shall appoint, the Governor and staffs of the
States of California, Oregon. Nevada, theTerri-
tories of Washington, Idaho, Montana, Dakotah,
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado; members of the
Legislatures of theseveral States and Territories
above named; judges of the courts, Mayors and
Common Councils of the cities of
San Francisco, Sacramento and such
other cities as they may select;

. the Mayor and Council and leading citizens of
such other cities In the States and Territories

, above named as said committee deem best, and
most appropriate. Also, the President and Vico
President of the United States,and Cabinet,Mem-
bers of both honses of Congress, Jndges .of the
Supreme Court, Generals and leading officers of
the Army of the United States, tho Governors of

; the several Btates, and such other distinguished
‘ gentlemen as are deemed best. The hospitalities

! of the city will be tendered to all.

The passt-Bgers and crew of the Comandi-
tarlo, that were landed with the captain on Balt
Key, numbered fifty persons, ono ol themwith a
wound In the rigbtarm.tho result of an in effectual
resistance made against capture while ou board.
With a small supply of provisions ou hand, and
ou an uninhabited Island, the lot of the men
would have been a bard ono soon, had not the
schooner Valeria hove in sight A number of the
abandoned men made their way to her, were
taken on board, and conveyed to Cardenas, the
point of her destination. There the authorities
interested themselves at once about those left ou
Soil Key, and eent tho steamer Cardenas to fetch
them to the city.— World.

INSURANCE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. C.HATH.

Tatting of Fort Bienacle, at Gonnlves
—Plcquete Diabaoding in tbo South.
By the arrival at New York ot the bark R Mur-

ray, Jr., from Port an friDce, we have dates from
that place to the 20th of March-

On IhelOtb of the month President Salnave
left the capital for Anhahala, on hie way to Go-
naives. On arriving at the former place he
Immediately ordered an attack by hie
troops npon the advanced posts of the
Insurgent forces, which resulted in the
capture and occnpation of the en-
trenched rebel camp at Croix Sally. After this
rapid success the President proceeded to
GoDalves, where he was received both by the
population and the army with the greatest en-
thusiasm. He at once ordered an attack to be
made npon Port Bienacle.which was held by the
rebels, and from which, the situation of thePort
belDg an elevated one, a very harassing fire had
been kept on the town for several days. The at-
tack was made under the eye of the President,
the troops being led by Goneral Chevalier, who
has so greatly distinguished himself by his ob-
stinate defence of Gonalves against the Cacos.
The rebels were driven from their formidable
position, leaving six pieces of cannon behind
them, and the Fort was destroyed by the Victors.

The successes of Salnave in the uorth.however,
bad been counterbalanced in the South by thede-
fection of a considerable number of picqnets or
mountaineers of that region, whoare disbanding.
This circumstance has left the country pretty
much at the mercy of Gon. Dominique, who, it
was expected, would in consequence bo shortly
In possession 8f 'the entire south. The city of
Anx Cayes still held out, bnt was strictly block-
aded. Notwithstanding the blockade,the people
of Anx Cayea were well snppiled with food, large
quantities of native provisions finding their way
into It from the surrounding country.

Chartered by Special id of Congress, ip-
proved July 28,1888.

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000
Paid in Foils

BBAKGH OFFICE;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
pwn.a nßi.Pßi*. '

Where all correspondence should he addressed.

DIRECTORS;
CLARENCE H. CLARK, E. A.ROLLINS,

JAY COOKE HENRY D. COOKE.
JOHN W. ELLIS, W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN D. DEFREEB.
QEORQE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE,

J. HINCKLEY fXARK, H. C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HEN RY D. COOKE, Washington. Vice President
EMERSON W. FRET. Philadelphia, Bec’y and Actuary

E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D.. Medical Director.
J. EWING WEARS. M. D_ Assistant MedicalDirector.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by

reason of its Largh Capitol,Low. Rates of Promlnm. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
ret presented to the public.

THE DELAWARE PE&CIH CROP

Pcacbea in Kent and Snsiex Counties.
The Milford Mutual friend, ot the 3d instant,says: “We are happy to state from our own ob-

servation, and from the general information
which wc have derived from others on the sub-
ject, that the peach buds in this vicinity and sec-
tion of the State, have sustained, as yet, but little,
If any material injury, notwithstanding thecold
weather of (he last two monlhß. They are not
yet out of entire danger, however, and perhaps
the most critical period through which they may
still have to pass, inny occur In the present, or
even in the early part of the ensuing month.
Tliere has certainly never been moreconcorntand:
solicitude felt or expressed, not only by tho pro-
ducers, but by the pcopte generally of this State
and Peninsula than at present. In regard to a
prospective crop of this particular kind of fruit."

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to tho Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents ot the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for Now York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO.. Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
: E. W..CLARK * CO. for, Pennsylvania and Southern

Now Jersoy. B S. Rpßar.i.i- Harrisburg, Manager for
■; Central and Western Pennsylvania.
I J. ALDER RI.T.TH & CO., Chicago, lor Illinois, Wisconsin

and lowa.
: Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Parti, for Minnesota and
1 N.W.Wisconsin. k • ■i JOHN W. ft.i.ik & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con

tral and Southern Indiana.
T, B. EDGAR, St Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
B. A.KEAN & GO. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

From our late editions of Yesterday Ai M> MOTH ERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.By tile'Atlantic cable*
London, April , 6,—Tbo. political nows Is

generally unimportant. The- subject of tho ap-
pointment, of a successor to Rovcrdy Johnson Is
receiving considerable attention. The press is
generally favorable to tho appointment of Mr.
Motley.

„ , „„ ,

London, April G, Lveiling-—Consols, :
9,1 for

money and Recount.- Five-twenties .quiet, at
83%V Railways quiet. Brio, 2434; Illinois Cen-
tral, 93%. ;. v ■';. > v

„

Paris, April 6 The Bourse Is stoady. Rentes,
70f. 32C, „■ •, , , , V,f-

Liverpool, April 6. •. cioged
dull; Uplands, Orleans,
Sales to-day 8,000 balds; i Red 'Western Wheat,
Bs. Bd. Flour, 225. 6d. •

London, April 6, Evening!—Spirits of Petro-
leum, 9d.

Antwerp, April 6 Petroleum dull at 53@53}£
francs. , *. j O

Sew England General Agenoy under
tlie Direction ot

E. A. JROLLlNS,and>‘ v. . „vi: ' * ;
. m iw !,> v y Qf the Boord of DiMotore.

W. E. CHANDLER,) ,rJ. F. TUCKER, Manager,
8 Merchant*’ Exchange, State street, Boston.

Tile Mjcrs-lUoffetContested Election;
. (SpecialDespatch to tho Phila, Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April 6.—Tbo Committee on
Elections this morning, by a vote of seven to
two, decided that Hon.Leonard Myqrs is onlitled
to tho seat in Congress from the Third District of
Pennsylvania, now held by Mr. MeffoL Their
report has jnst been made ;to fthe,House;
and will be brought up fon t action
lat tho latest on Thursday. The report l dlsoußses
ifully all thequestionspresented by thetestimony. ~

1The committee decide,ttwt therwhole poll of the ,
, gix th and Seventh Divisions of the Seventeenth',
‘Ward, ' except the \ votes " ehhwh
! be legal, must ' bo exolaiod . from
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INSUnANCfc,

1829 ~CHARTjBR pbrpb'^al-

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF.PHILADELPHIA.

‘

Office—43s end 437 Cfwiiiiuf Slreefa
Assets on Jannary 1,1869,
f2,677,372 13.

PremlaiM......' ..,...;,..rl.lBfcW3 AS
tfiSBETTLED CLAIMS,

~

INCOME FOB 18®,“

833,18812. $360,000,

■ Losses Paid Since 1839Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Tomhorary Pallets, on Liberal Term,.
Tho Company also tune, Po’lcie, upon the Bent, of all

kind, of Buildings, Grounditonta and Mortgage,.

! c PTKEOTOKB.
! AlfredO.Biker, AlfredFUler.
; Bamoel .Grant, TtaomiiSparky

Goo. W.Kicnardj, Wm. 8. Grant.
Ireao Loa. Thomas8. ElUi

' Goo.Pale*. Uuatayni8, (Union.
: ALFRED G. BAKER, President.

. ..
GEO. FALLS, Vico Preddont.

•TAB. W. MoALLISTEB. Becretary,
, \VM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

I esgg FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
\j© n phla, Incorporated March 27, 1620. Office,
j No. 64 Northffifth atreet. &re BnUdlngß,

Hotuehold Fornltnre" and Merchandiso
generally, from Lose by Fire.

Assets Jan.l. 1atP...................... 81,108.096 08
TRtJBTEES,

: WUllamH. Hamilton, J Samuel Sparhawk,
t Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
; John Carrow, JesseLightfoot,

Georgel. Young, v . Robert Shoemaker,■ Joseph R. Lyndall. . Peter Armbtustor,
; Peter Wi {l '.^,^n.l,lokini

-

0n’

WM. H, HAM]LTON
IPreslde t,

( BAMUHL BPAHHAWK, Vico President.
! WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.» ; ~i ■■■.

A'MEBICAN FIBEi INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
vorated 1810.—Charterperpetu aL'-- .

: No.Blo WAIJSUT shoot, abqvolMrAPhUadelphla.
j Having a large mid-up.Capltal Btoek end Surplu" Jmivested in sound and available. 'Secnritiosicontinue to tn-
’.saro on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessou
iin port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
;All losses laterally andynwnjMa^ndilm^d.
iThomtu! R. Maris, - EdmnniyJ, Dattih,
1 John Wolsh. ! . OharlMW. Poultney.
!Patrick Ihrmdy. vt Israel Mowtei i. -.

JohnT.Lewis. .
„„„ ■ ilohn P. WeUieriU,

:

Albm O, Cbawvobd.Secretary

fell tdc3l

j£)I&AWARBMUTUALSAFETYINSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
bffico ,8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Btreeta*

Philadelphia, «■>. * ;
• MARINE INSURANCES -

On Vessels, to of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Hornsea, Ac,

ASSETS OFfoECOMPANY,
November L 1863.

*200,000 United States Five Per CentLoan,
1040*0 8308,600 00

120.000 United States Six Per CentLoan,
1881 136,800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Pter
Cent Loan. 21L37S 00

125,000 Citj of Philadelphia SixPerCent
Loan (exempt from Tax) 138,594 00

60,000 Btate of New Jersey SixPer Cent
_Loan 51,500 00

20-000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent 80nd5,...., S&200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds . 24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
• Mortgage bixPer Cent Bonds

(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.626 00
60,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent

Loan 31,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent _ _Loan .Is. 6.03125

15,000 Germantown Gas Company, priori*

£&1 and Interest guarauteed/ny
le city of Philadelphia, 800

shares stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 100shares stock . BJSOO 00

3XOOO Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 chares
stock 15.000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

81,109,900 Par. Market Value,$1,130325 25
Cost 8L093.604 S*

Real Estate 88,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 82a.486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,176 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
va1ue.....:..'..... .. LBl3 00

Cashto Bonk. $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 41365 a

*

116,663 73
BO

DIRECTORS;
rboznas C. James B. McFarland,
EdwardDarlington, William C.Ludwig,IjSSKIbSjIT Jaceb PAfonee,

i Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre.
Theopbilus Paulding William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig. nenryC.Dallett, Jr„
Johna Davia, JohnD. Taylor, _

; James a,Hand, Edward ijafdnrtade, , ■| John RDPenroee, Jacob BJtaeL, ,I H. JoneeBrooke, George WT Bemadou,
1 8pencer M*Bvaine, Wm. Houston,
f Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
% Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,

t JamesTraquair.
raoMASVHAf?a'Proei4<m d

t
0,

; JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President
; HENRY LKLBURN. Secretary.

. _

„i HENRY BALL. Ain't Secretary. deSl-tf
fTIHB OOUNTY FIBE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF-

* 1 fioe.No. 110 Booth Fourth street. Jmlow ChMtaut
“TheFire Insurance Company of (be Countyof Phila-

delphia,** Incorporated by Ihe Legfalature of Pennsylra-
nia to 1839,for indemnity against loaa or damage by fire*
exclusively. perpbTCAL.

TMi old end reliable institution,with ample capital and
contingentfund carefully invested, contin~ to insure
bulldings,furniture, merchandise. Ac. either pernument*
& or for a limited time,againrt low or damage by fire, at
thelowest rate* consistent with the absolute safety of its
Cl

andpald possibledespatch.

Chaa. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller*
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Bom, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, HobartV. Massey* J&,
George Mecke* MarkDevine. 4ueuiiso mwAo.

CHARIj:s T BUTTER, Prpddent
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

Fire insurance exclusively.-the penn-
sylvaniaFire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826

—CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
known to the community for

overforty year*,continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private.Bufldingu, eitherperma-
nently orfora limited time. Also,on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo SurplusFimd, Is
invested in a most careful maimer, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel JohnDevereux. I
Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hanlehurst, | Henry I*wis,
ThomaaBONUS. , ,

IJ.Gillingham Fell.
Daniel Haddock, Jr.

_ ,DANIEL SMITH. Jr.President
Wiuiak O. Crowell. Secretary

TTKITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PHILADELPHIA.

ThisCompany takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety* and confines its business exclusively to

FIKE INBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 728 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst • AlbertusKing.
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm.
JamesMongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Johnßhallcroes.
Js mes Jenner, J. Henry Askln,
Alexander T. Dickson, HughMulligan,
Albert O. Roberta, Philip Fitzpatrick.

James F. Dillon.
.

CONBAD B. ANDRESS,President
Wa. A. Roam. Trcae. Wm. H. Faoem, Beo’y.

FHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-iCHABTEB PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Streetopposite the Exchange.
This Companyinaurcs from loues ordamage by

FIRE
on liberal tonne- on buildings, merchandise*furniture*
£e,. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium. - .

_

The Companyhas been In active operationfor more
tban sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted

John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powere.
Win. S Grant A. B. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond CaatUlon.
D. ClarkWharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr„ Louis C, Norm,

i Johnr, WUCHEREB, President.
Saxtuttl Wilcox, Secretary. . .

UAfiiß INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT

INCORPORATED 1866 a CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL. $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
„

Insure* against Lqbb or Damage by Fire* oither by Per-
petual or Temporary Polieles,

DIEEOTOItB.
CharlesKicbardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm. H. Khawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, - Edward B. Omo,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Ulllou, - ' Jobn.W.Everman,
(itorgoA-West Mordecal Buzby. ■CHARLES RICHARBON. President

.
WM. H. RHAWN. Vice President,

WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD,Secretary. apttf

TBFFERSON FIRE INBURANOE COMPANY OF
J Philadelphia Office, No. 24 North Fifth stxoot near
Market street' 1 '

" ■■■ :
,Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, aiSMOu, Make Insu-
rance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture.Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorab «term,. directors, .

Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP.Moyer,
Israel Peterson,- Frederick Ladner.
John F. Bolsterllng, AdamJ. Olase,
Honry Troomnor, HonryDelany,

feasßac"-"- sk&w. - ;
Bazuuel Miller,

• WILLIAM MoDANIEIj,President
i ISRAELPETERBOtjTviooPresident
v Pnn.rpE. CoijasAn. 86creUrv and.Troaaurer. .

FIANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVEDJU Glngor,In syrup, of the celebratedGhyloong brand;
Wso, Dry Preserved Ginger. In boxes; Imported and for
bsleJjy JOS. B. BUS3IRB A CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue. ; v.; :i\ v '

b 7, 1869. •

M,rao^^UW=,

orthi BALES OF STOCKS AND K UAL ESTATET,.;
• VST Public sale*a€the PhiladelphiaExchange Evfißl
TUESBaV*ati? o'clock. ,-. . ....t_**r-Fnrrltiir« Bap« at the Auction Store EVER?
*ar Sales atß&sidencearaceive especial attention.

~

. ... r
STOCKS, LOANS, fte.

-'>’*■ , ON TUEoDAV* APRIL 13.
At 12 o’clock noon*at tue Philadelphia Exchange—-

.- ' 1 • Executor s Sale.
Muh rOt'ShfttUohln Q'al and Iron Cq.
10 anarts Amerldah Mutual Imnranco CoV
16 share* Manaynnfc Gas Go. .
69 sbaresMecbaDica*National Bank.

$25American Matuol ItnaranCeScrip.
3o snaresDelaware K*ilroad
80 shares Fhiladelphia,Germantown and Norristown

Railroad. -

sMO&,FhiladelobUCityLoanjctoar of taxes.
$lO,OOO Philadelphia ana Erie U.K. bonds; guaranteed.

. -ForAccount of Whom, itmav Concern—-
sB3oo Loan of the Clt? of Philadelphia, i sued to Penn,

ey lvania Railroad, redeemable July LlBB7.
VALUABLE PKIVaTELIBfeARY OP THE LATE

GEO W
ON TUESBAk and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.
April 6 and 7, embracing a fine collection of Books re*

latJng to America, State and general Histories, Voyages
and Travel* Bidgrapby, Science,Poetry* Natural History.
BepHms of rare works. Also many beautifully Ulus-
traied Works. May be examined with catalogues on
Monday previous to sale.
Extensive Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141

• South'Fourth street, • ••

HANDSOME HOIibEHOUi FURNITURE, PIANOS,
MBRCB&. Oil, PAINTINGS, FIREPROOF SAFE.
OFFICE FURNJMRF. HANDSOME VELVET.
BBBBBELB AND OTHER CARPETS. Ate.

ON THLRBDAY MORNING.
April BAt 9 t>*clocfc;at theauction room*.hrcatalogue,

a large aceortment of superior Household Furniture,
Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits, co-

vered with ctimeon brocatello and h*ir cloth; superior
Library and Dfiilrg'Room Furniture, 6 Wulnut Chamber
Buite, Cottage Chamber Suite, 3 fine French Plate Pier
Min-ora. 2 Walnut Bec'«tari»s and BookcAses, 12 Walnut
Library-Chairs, handsome Wardrobes.. Sideboards,Eta«
gercs Extension, Cent’e and Bouquet T*bU»a China and
Utaftwam fine Bair Matreaper, leather, Beds and Bed*
dine, superior Office Furniture. Joweier®’ Fireproof Safe,
Statioi ary Wa-hfctand.nmrble top; Gas-consuming and
Cooking fctoves Cabiuetmakera’Bench, office Railing and
Gate. 1000 poundsWhite Lead, chandeliers, handsome
Velvet, Brussels other Garnet*. &c.

Aleo. superior Rifle and Apparatus, in mahogany case,
made by Constable.

A eO, Surveyor’s CmupaM^ANIS ENGRAVr^GS.
Also, a number of fine Oil Paintings andEngra vin gs.

PI\NO*. ' „ tA 1 o, 3 superior roeowood 7 ofttave Piano Force?, made
by Decker Bros., A. B. oaie & Co. aad i) J. Cook.

Bate No. 150 North Ninth Street
HANDSOME WALNUT rARLoK. DINING BOOM

AND <>bAMBF.lt FURNITURE. ROSEWO U PIANO
FORTE. MADE BY MEIER; BOOKCASE, FINE
CABPETB, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
' April 12, at io o'clock, at 166North Ninth street, below
Jtace str* et, by catalogue, the handsome Walnut Parlor,
■Dining Room and Chamber Furniture, fine tone seven
octave Piano Forte, made by Meyer; superior Walnut
Bookcase, fine Ingrain and o.her C&rpota. China, Glass-
i-ware. Kitchen Ut'bsils, *c.■ May bo examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.

Administrators' dale on the Promisee. {
Estate of WTLMON WBILDON, deceaied ?

VERY BtFGANT REBD ENCE AND BUPERIOR
FURNITURE, CAKPETc , <fcC., No. 1910 aPMJCE
STREET. *

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 3. at 10 o'clock, will bo sold tbe very elegant Four

story Brick (marble toeecond story) RESIDENCE, with
Double Back Buildings. No. 1010 Spruce street, 22 feet
front. 187 feet deep to Howell street, finished in a very
superior and elegant manner, with every modern im-
provement and convenience.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
Also, the elegant Walnut Furniture mado to order bv

Moore & Campion: handsome Carpets, large French
Plate Mantel Mirror, Ac.

gST" Full particulars in handbills.
TVA VIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
J ) Late with M, Thomas & Sons.

Store Nos. 48 ar d 60 North SIXTH street
Bale on the Premises No. 2017 Green street.

HANDBOMK RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON THIRBDAV MORNING.

April a at 10 o'c'ock. on the premises, will be sold at
public sale, the THitEK-SToRY BRICK REaIDENCR.
with Threestory Back Building and LOT OF GROUND,
No 2017 GREEN street 20 feet a Inches front by 103 feet
deep, with all (be modern improvements; handsomely
part red and painted and in excellent order,
tsr See particulars in handbills and catalogues.
Immediately after the sale of theReal a state will be

MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE. ELEGANT PIANO.
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. CHOICE ENGRAV-
INGS, HANDSOME CABINET. SUPERIOR BOOK-
CASE, FINE CURTAINS RICHV. LVBT ANn ENG-
LISH BRUSSELS CARPETS.CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE, &c.

oN THTJRBDAy morning.
April8, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 2017 Green

street, including Splendid Drawing Room Suit, covered
with Fine CrimsonBiocatolle; Handsome Cabinet; su-
perior CentreTable,Califoinia Marble top; Elegant Rose-
wood 7Jf_octave Plano, by Knabe <fc Co , cost 81.000; Fine
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, lu handsome gut
frames, and Consol Table; Choice engravings, neatly
framed; Fine Green.and Lac* Curtains: Very Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, including handsome
Buffet, Mirror Back; Fine China; Cut Glassware; Plated
-Warepßupefior library Furniture, complote: Secretary
Book case: Elegant Chamber suit; Large Wardrobe®;
OakCbamW Suit, ebony mouldings, with very laege
Wardrobe; Best Bair Mattresses, Bedding; Rich Velvet
and English Brussels Carpets throughout; Kitchen Uten-
bllb, Refngtra*oip ß.&c.

, A
_

. _ TThe entire fumi'urewas made to order by George J.
Henkcls, of unique patterns, and is equal to new, having
been in use but one year.

Bale No. 89 North Twelfth street.
SUFERIOB WALNUT PABLOK FURNITURE, ELE-
Gant walnut chamber but, rosewood
PIANO FORTE. HANDbOWE TAPEBTRV CAR-
PETS, FINE MATRESbEB. &o.

ON FivIDAY MORNING. , ,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 89 North Twelfth street, below
Arch street. the entire Furnltnre* Including siieerior Wal-
nut and Bair Cloth Parlor Suit elegantWalnut Chamber
Suit, Cottage Suit, with marblo tops: superior Ward-
robes, Extension Table and Dining Room Furniture,
small French Plate Mirror, fine toned Rosewood 6J£ oo-
tavo Piano Forte, handsome Tapestry Carpets, fine Inr
grain and Venetian Carpets, fine Hair Matrasses, fine
Blinds, China and Glassware, din ; well kept and Includes
many desirable articles.

Sale No. 819 NorthEighth street.
WALNUT FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CARPETd.

FEATHER BEG. SPRING MATRESSES, Sta.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, at No. 849 North Eighth street, above
Parrish street, Superior Walnut Parlor Suit; Walnut
Dining Room and Chamber Furniture; Pnperior Spring
Matresses and Feather Bed; Tapestry and Imperial Car-
pets; Kitchen Utensils, den.

Sale No 1285 Chestnnt street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. OVAL MIitRORS, FINE

MATRESSES, BEDDING, TAPESTRY CARPETS,
*C" C' On MONDAY MORNING.
Aptll 12. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1235 Chostnut street, the

entire Furniture c-f a large boarding-house, comprising—
Parlor and DiningRoom Furniture, two suits handsome
Walnut Chamber Furniture, several Cottage Saits, two
French Oval Mirrors, Venetian Blinds, Blankets ana
Bedding. Plated Ware. Chinaand Glassware, large dnaa-
titv of Kitchen Utensil*, Tapestry and other Carpets, Oil
Cloths, drc.

T A. MCCLELLAND.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMB.

, Rear Entrance on Clover street
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de»

scrlption received onconsignment Salesof Furniture at
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

SALE ON FRIDAY, APRIL 9.
_

W sl^fßßA
O
NCAS?^ OFK«EB

R
E

BVSra^
CLO* morning
April 9, will be sold, by catalogue at 1219 Chestnut

ptreet rommfnclDg at 10 o’clock. New and Secondhand
Furniture. Carpets. Ac., consisting in part of Walnut and
Cottage Chamber Suits, Parlor Furniture, Terir and Hair
( doth Also, 'Iriplo Plato Silver Tea Sets, Cako Baskets,
die. Also, fine Musical Bjx, almost new. ptaTO six airs
from our most popular operas. Also, lady's Oold Watch.

BY BAKRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 280 MARKET street corner ofBANK itreet
Op.bodvanrpd on consignment* without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A LARGE STOCK OF DRYGOODS* BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEES IN BANK
i>T* PT’CjY

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 9. commencing at 10 o’clock, by catalogue.com-

prising—Shirts,Drawers. Dry Goods, Clothing, Hosiery,
Notions, Fanoy Goods, Cutlery, Oil Cloths, die., Ac.

—ALS* *—

The entire stock of a Retail Dry Goods Store, compris-
ing large variety of Domestics, Dress Goods. Hosiery,
Trimmings, Ac., &c.

WWOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,
,

. Succeiaortothe late
O. J WOMJtfRT,

NO. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, PHILAD’A.
Sales at private Reridi-BCts will receive prompt and

poraonal attention.
BALE OF VALUABLE ORNAMENTALPLANTS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 8, at 11 o’clock, at Wblbert’e auction Room*. No.

16c outb Sixth street, Will bo sold, a fine collection of Or*
namental Plants, newly introduced tn America by Mr.
JulioLacHfcumo. grad ate of the Agricultural and fiortl-
cultural feeboo) of Paris . ■HrCatalogues two days previous to Bale; con be ob-
tained at the auction rooms,. t aps 4t

JAMES A. FREEMAN.
VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT

; , PRIVATE 8ALH
Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY, onEIGHTH st.,

above Race, suitable for a large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altored. Could be adapted to a mußic
hail pr manufactory, the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plana at the store. Termseasy.

mure PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--1 B;BTcoroeroi SIXTH and BAOE streets. '
L Money advanced, on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry* Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and, on all

GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Lepin® Wawnes IGold Dnplex and other Watches; Ftaj Silver Hrat-
lose and Open Face English*

ftfygX'’*■jtii*"' ‘"4 vslMble fireproof Chart

''»tree&~ - " ■ - ! ——.

Q D. MoCLEEB & ‘ :
|B9OTANDBUOO||y£gXY“Y MOKI?A^AND

Tj ONTING.\DU*BOKOW ft COii AttO HONQtfRsL
f> Nca.B32*nd MS4 Bank It. 'T aardeeg.r* (oITQHN B,'jlYEßg &:Ci>y y- /*•>: .?

LARGE BALK OP FOREIGN ANDDOMEBTia DSX
, f -*■';■.»-.v :/>'- .-; ‘;GOOD8»'-- Mf vv s .-t..> >, ,s ■.

> ON TBDRBDAY ANDFBIDA'E •*:

: April 8 and P.cmnmenciitgeach'day at 10 p’dtock.'On.
four months* credit. incH'dmg— s** ‘ > " ,l ’

Bales bleached andbrown Sheeting* and BblrtßlgS,, ;; > v
do nil wosl Canton. Dometand Shirting Flatineiu. <

• CasesWiganr,.Kentuckyand CoiretJeans, Deuirti*.■■;•
do Furniture end Apron Cb3ck& Blledak, SMphfc ’
do Madder Printr.ManchestorandHd^rfiOjßlilfy-
do Cottonades,PaddlnCT.ratnbrlcs ‘

do Kerseys, Tweeds Satinets, Casaimeres. Coa’ing*.
ALSO— •

Coses SO inch Cream CaLvas/Burlaps; Crash. Hdeksl A

4cases Spanish and Jftlry Ducks, Drills*Ac. - *

—aLßO—■ -3 ... .
600 piecesWhite Pique* from medium to veirMlrfWSfc.1000 do .White BbirticKLlneDf.oravrell known btiatfi
70U dozen WoVcn Shirts. Fancy PI site in all qualities.

1500 do White Linen TableClothe, of superior quality*
2W}pleccß74BcdB4LoomTableDlaper.,_ .

a do 94 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Shootings. 2

do Buck and Diaper Towels.
£0 do Bleached Table Damask*

do Bleached Linpn Doylies. ■_
_ ,

38UQ PIECES WHITE GOODS >?00 pieces India Btripod Twills,
500 do Brocaded Brilliant*
500 do Swiss Checks.
600 do Swlm Batin Stripe*
400. do Plain Nainsooks.
6U) do Viet ria Lawns, '

fcOG do Rwits Malls.
600 do White Jaconets.

•SOU jdo Tare Stripes.’ . - -y ■»
.

.

4100 BOZEN . INfcN CAMBRIC • *'-
£too dozen ft 4 hemmed Imen CambricHandkerchiefs* '

2KKJ do 6ft plain do do
"

do
’

- "
lto do S-4hemstitched ido ; /dO ihN. 8.-We invite your particular attentionto theabovelino ofWhite Goods, Bandkcrchief/«PiqueaJj!iietfGedda#

Ac., of a well known and popular roako. From the co®3plete flfpottmentof qualities, and tho euPdnot fiidth of- ■tbe goods the sale will be & prominent feature to-this Hfcapon’B offerirgp. The goods arc all fresh,'and are'•pre*'"
ported with the fullaeaiirnnco of meeting your special-
conrfdt ration »nd approval. ' ' j ; -

MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS. “Y —T, kPieces French, Germanand.Eogllfih all wooland Union '

Blacfc.audColoredClr.aL^-_y'
_ I'

do Doeskins, Tricots Bilk Mixtures.Meltons,
do FreDob and Scotch Fancy Coatings; Cass’meresk ;;

do Black and Colored 1tail ana, Batin do Chinos** ?
Drap d’Ete. * f y r* «!

DREBB GOOD3, BILKS BHAWLS.
Pieces blk. and colored Mohairs, Alpacas. 1Delaiuoa, Ac* 1do Fancy Gingoama, SilkundWpol Poplins

do Black and Colored Silks, Fancy Dress Goods.Shawls, Ac. . -: • > >•;u f \-Also- . - ,
Honeycomb and Maraollleß Qullte, Balmoral and Hoop

Bkirte, Hosiery, Gloves, Traveling and Under, Shirts and
Drawers, Lmbrel'as. Tie* Tailors1 •»rimming*, Aa. - ‘

PAIUB KID GLOVES.;
Jouvln, I a Princess, La DuMieestf ana Empress Paris

black, white and coloredKid Gloves, y, ,
-ALSO—’ ’

English super stout white and brown cotton.hajf Hose*
LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGB..OIL CLOTHS, ■;CANTON MATTINGS. Aa ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. - , . : i
April 9. at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit,about 209

pieces Ingrain, Vfnetisn. List, Hemp, Cottage'and Rag
Carpetings, Floor OilCloths, Mattings.&<v

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN LEY GOODS fie.

f ON MONDAY MORNING.. i
A pn] 12, at 10 o’clock, on four months' credit

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, BHOEB..TRA-
VELING BAGB, -00.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. - -
April IS at 10o’clock onfour months’Credit

B SCOTT, JB., AUCTIONEER.sdoTT’S AST GALLERY ,• ■, ; ,
1020 CHESTNUT street. PhiladelnWA .

SPECIALSALE OF ELEGANT BLACKMAEBL&ANQ
BRONZECLOCKS, Gilt Groups and Voces, BriDze«. « \
Memo Vases and Antique - Ornamenta, < Alabas'cr ■’gtatuary, fic.. Imported from .France and, Italy by.fessrs Vitt Bros, (late Vito Vltl fi Sons); to take place ’
atScott’a Art Gallery.No, 1020Chestnutst,, • .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.’ 1• '
April 6, at 10% o'clock, and continued In tbeoyonin#at ,

?>lh0 collection will bo arranged for examination, tin
Wednopday, 7th inetaDt, and will consist In part of. ele-
gant French Bronze and MarbleClocks,snrmoufitodwitil
bronze itoups and figures, Gilt Figures, representing
Hunters, Painting, Music, Ac.; Bronze otatuatjvwitfi■■
subjects of Game Vendor. Agriculture, Alexander .of; ,
Macedon, Pandorii, Art, Kubena, »Sic, • '* 1 '

Alabaster Statuettes, representing Bobou ,Vintage*
Mpht and r ay, Three Graces, Dance of Vehufl,'Esme-

ralda, Tragedy and Com«d7, *c. ■- • MVi
* i j • •

; tlegan4 lj carved Etruscan, Grecianand Roman Vases*
on square androued columnar Agate Hebe Vases,'Siena"
urns, Tazzas. Fluted Pompeii Vases, Ac.i Also, one Italian Marble Fountain.- , . i; i

[ Twolarge Italian Marble Vases, for gardens»j)n peaes-
•* N • ‘ • • ■

! The above collection ha, just been, received, from
(France REcl Italy by Merer,.Vfti Broa.and Will be found,
'upon examination, to be worthy of particularattention,

SALEOF FIBBT QUALITY TRIFLE SILVER -S PLATED WAKE
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

; April 8. at lu% o'clock at Bcott'a Art Gallery, I02».
(Chestnut street, will be eold without reecirve. a toll aud

f-ntral aeeortmcnt of best quality Extra ■ramp Silver .lated Ware, comprising—l Chased and Plain Tea Seta, 1
rns. Goblets, Pastors. Salvere, Ice Pitchers, Epergnea,

Cake Baskets. Egg Stands, Napkin Rings, Spoons, Forks.
: Open for examination early onthe morning of sale,

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY EVENING. ... „•

April 9. at if before 8 o’clock, at Scott’s Art GaUeiy.
1020 Chestnut street, will be eoUl . a collection of Madam
Pictures, all by American attiste. comp'ialng Landscapes,
Marines, River and Mountain Views, Flgmo Pieces, ac..
all defiantly framed. ... .. .

..
....

Bale without reserve . ■
, No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet, rear entrance from Minot.

ENTIRE MACHINERY SHOE ii-
CHINE. i3lBTS,_*c..„ ,

ON THIIKBDAY AFTERNOON.
April 8. at 2 o’clock precisely, on the, piymlßea, No. lIS

Kino ilroet Wllmiogton, Del,, the entire Machinery of»
Boot and Shoe Manufactory, including *Blnger'Bejyln*
Machines. 4 Howe Machines, MeSay MachineandCnan-
nellerßoUcr.Splitter. Knox Sole cutter, Lovett Cylinder,
Wax Thros d Machine, lot Lasts, Patterns, die.

May be seenon the day prevlonß to sale.

Sale No. 648 North Fortieth street Mantua.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT

BTEINWAY GRAND UPRIGHT PIANO. FRENCH
PLATE MIRROR, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAB-
PETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MOHNINa. J
April 6, at 10 o’clock, at No. 548 North Fortieth street

north of Lancaster avenue. Mantua, handsome Furniture.
lncluding-Elegant Walnut wd nrocatdje pmndng.r
Boom Suit CentreTable, auporior SittingRoom,and Din.
ing Room Furniture,anperiorWalnut . ,
elegant Rosewood Steinway Upright Grand Plano, firm
FrenchPlate Pier Minor,French China, Hals Matrosaaa. -
3 large Baaao Reliefs “Seasons ” handsome Brussels ana.
Ingrain Carpet*. Kitchen Utensils, Ac. •••'• - ••• ;?'

Maybe seenearly on the morning of gala. ,
_ ..

npHOMAfI BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ABOi /
9

* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
,

CHESTNUT street
Bear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomitrpet. ■'

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERYDESORXP- :
TLON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, .

Sales of Furniture atDwellings attended to on tho mqn
roasonable terms.

Lars e Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street
_

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD“FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO Ml-
Rrors, platled WARE. OANTON CHINA; Ac. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,, . ~ •
At 0 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. MlOgheatnnt

street«ill be sold—A large stock of superior New ana
Secondhand Houiehoid Furniture. .

rr. u
HOBSESANn CABItIAGE!> FORSALE.

FOR SALE—A DONKEV. WITH OABT AND
suitable for children. Inquire at 813

Marketatreet: ' ' ap7 Btt ;

» FOU SALE.- BTYUSHtohEßss Phreton—mado byi.McLear & Kendall; blue
cloth-bned, leather top. patent platform

eprfsgß, lamps, pole, shafts, etc.;
vehicle, been run but one eeuron^

148 South -Fourthatreot _

IiUUAJL MOimm. ~

1N THEDJBIRICT COUBTOB' THE UNITEDSTATESIfor thoEaeterti District of PennayK-anfa.-Io U 'utc-
hid toy At Philadelphia, March 18th, 1869.—in0
underaienett hereby gives notloo of. hl« appointment M
Astlgnoeof HURVV HERMAN, of Philadelphia,Jn thfl
county rf Philadelphia and State ofPetmßylvjnlitwitlllh
raid District, who haa been adjudged a Bjnkrupt upon
Sri, own petition by thei™ionrt of

1 " 310 South FourthBtroet
Totho Credltoreofeuld Bankrupt. 1 tp7vyat_

1N THE COURT OP COMMON PUBA3 UO’I TIJE

M^es^v?VE¥ffs““onBATO,w
DAY, Aprilmh. 18®, at 11 0 c,OS&IeD DTTrMANN. i •■■■

AttorneyforLibellant.
ap7 Pjla U 418

TN THE BANIE^UOHLbS‘ :
docc°»“e?-ThoAuditor appointoa wILKi'aM ! ’

BSS; lB6lfS?4o'clock P. Jrctt’tM&fi!'' 1m w**u?:!&sSSB6sh*
—;»

IiOAKBINO*

gaayytiag*.
ffflsSsspSs^MKsattached. Apply at im Bpruofistreet., •».ap£3ftf- <

THREE HANDSOME • COI4MUNICATtNQBSCiO.NO;
floor rooms, with board* and another'Vjmsatio®'at 1

228 Booth Broad. . : {-l «..APdP-y^

euxjLSßiix.

g? “the cteliW'fe&Mgl
BCIBBOBB IN iCASKS, of the flnost qtuJitJrKiuKOT.|A5<t^BTBDM^«ia>otthemjl’apiwyn<l

|
goiub-u<!tloa

■onti...- ■■! "■•'ihr-'t'r- : <i ■»:.•; -!r“> ’


